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budget cuts. Consequently, lie said, the accuracy of the
survey is now doubtful.

He pointed out that in 1986, 5,217 households were
dropped from the survey. If you are going to cut back on
the resources to Statistics Canada, liow can Statistics
Canada give us reliable and accurate information with
respect to unemployment?

TMis report and this policy produced by the govern-
ment this morning is not acceptable. Lt is more tinkering.
Lt is more ad hockery. Lt is more of the politics of
rlietoric. It is gomng to make it worse for the unemployed
in the large cîties of Canada.

We are going to ask that this report be referred to the
Standing Committee on Labour, Employment and Immi-
gration so that it can be considered in detail vis-à-vis the
new Bill C-21 whîch went through this buse.

Mr. Ron Fisher (Saskatoon -Dundurn): Mr. Speaker,
wliat we have just heard this morning is one of the major
aftershocks of the earthquake that lit not just the
unemployed people of Canada, but lit ail Canadian
citizens i April with the introduction of Bill C-21. Is it
not amazig that wlien it is convenient for the govern-
ment it can act in 50 mucli haste?

This is not a crucial part of Bill C-21, but an absolutely
fundamental part. The changes to the boundanies affect
what happens in Bill C-21 so fundamentally that ahl
should have been part and parcel of the same thing. The
citizens of Canada sliould have been able to assess what
was happening to their hives, to their families, to their
children, to their jobs and to their possibilities of income
security at tlie same time as Bihl C-21 was being
considered.

There lias been haste when it suits the govemment.
There lias been closure at every stage. For ail intents and
purposes there was closure on the lengtli of time that the
commîttee was able to travel. There was closure at
report stage and at third reading. But there lias been
tardiness, again when it suits the govemment, in the
introduction of these fundamental changes to wliat goes
on in the regions, and fundamental changes to the
boundaries. That is-to repeat myseif, and it bears
repeating-fundamentally part of Bill C-21. T'here was
tardiness because, agai, the government, as it did witli
the impact study, did not want the Canadian public to
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know what the changes were or how they would impact
upon them, once Bill C-21 was put into effect.

What this lias done is to really put mnto question
everything the govemment lias done. By implication, by
guilt througli association, it lias put mnto doubt what the
opposition has done as well because we were flot able to
do our job properly on the basis of having mnsufficient
information to go on. Lt lias also put into question the
work that a tremendous number of people put in over
the summer preparing briefs to present to the commit-
tee.

Ihis is just another addition to tlie vile, I suppose is
the best word to describe it, actions of this government in
relation to its actions toward the unemployed. Yet tlie
words it is couched in are: "based on the principle of
equality tliat underlines our system". Our system was
not ail tliat great before tlie introduction of Bill C-21,
but it sure as the dickens is not anywhere as equitable
now, neyer mmnd the boundary changes.

Another rather interestmng statement in tlie release
this mornmng is and I think it is a direct quote, but if not it
i.s at least a paraplirase: "'Me regions defined ini 1977-78
are no longer appropriate to Canada's current socioeco-
nomic realities. Labour markets change constantly-"
Something to that effect was said. Yet some of the
underlying rationale of the changes which were incorpo-
rated in Bill C-21 are based, according to the govern-
ment, on something that liappened in 1977. 'Mat was
when it was discovered that if the lengtli of time was
extended that people had to work in order to qualify that
ail of a sudden, magically, they found the time. The
government said that it discovered that going througli
the history in 1977. That was one of the underlying
reasons the govemnment made the changes which we fmnd
i Bill C-21.

We have an admission that what was current i 1977 is
no longer current. What was relevant in 1977 is no
longer relevant. I would suggest that that too throws into
total question not only Bill C-21, not only the boundary
changes, but the philosophy underlying the government's
rationale for making these changes.
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I conclude by saying that what we have here is another
cliapter in this government's admission that its system is
failing, that its philosophy is not able to contribute to our
society in the way that it promised. I suggest that
Canadians should take note of what is happening liere
this mornig.lThey sliould take note of the tardiness, the
haste witli whicli the government works when it suits.
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